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Carpets -

ROCKER

MOQUETTES, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP-

ESTRY, and RAG.

STYLES :.AND : PRICES : : RIGHT.

. I I EDIZPSET'CX North Main St.,
W - W ml VI W

est Just opened another

Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Etc.
The Remand for laundered shirt waists is

to meet the wants or tfxs trade, wo uanuie only well made garments, nut you win linu ou
1 prices as.low as others ask for common goods, 50c, Ooc, 75c, 70c to $1 .23:

Our silk stock is immense. You aro suro
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc.

Butterlcks
2X

THIS IS OUR
Special in

Line of Ladies'

General

of

ONLY$1.39,
Carriages $3.75

and

All Styles of-- -

Refrigerators.
p.

Williams 8c
South) Main St.

Carpets

Shenandoah, Pa.

lot of our 49c shades.

daily increasing and now fully prepared

toifind hero tho material you want for cithor
Wo receive new invoices daily and get

OPENER !

Ladies' I

being increased every day. Takes

is made for the money.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.
SHOE

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
appreciate their real goodness of quality,

and durability. Tho are right a trial
will tell a long story. Seo special in ladles'
biiocs,

Alfred F Morgan,
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

of all kinds and qualities.

wiiatevcr mere is new n mantel..
FINE DliESDEN SILKS, quality, ?1.00 to $1.23 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
FEINTED JAPAN SILKS, 23 cents to 13 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.

t stock is complete Look through lino and tho pretty designs in
Moquctts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingrain, also Bag Carpet from 25 cents
per yarunp.

Wo Handle Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN, - N. Main St

Drive
Our Spring Shoes is

A

prices

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE. .as
We are making drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold $2 pair. Regular price $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
UE widths. No better shoe

J05EPH BALL, Khreet'
Agent for the-

ALFRED
F.

fit

THIS FINE

INGRAIN

ALWAYS

Silks,

MORGAN.

Children's
upwards.

Son,

almost

EYE
Footwear

TALE

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND MATTINGS.

With more room and increased facilities in this line, offer this week
a large stock New Carpets

j.

y

wo arc

I

can

our

New

mo
1st

our seo

a
at a is

we

Velvets and Body Brussels, new styles, handsome patterns.

NEW TAPESTRIESj- -
A large assortment of NEW INGRAINS, from 25 cents

up. A bargain in INGRAINS at 25 cents, reduced from
35 cents. Three Ply all wool INGRAINS in new styles.

'RAG CARPETS A large stock, new patterns and extra qualities,
from 25 cents up.

STAIR CARPETS in Velvets, Tapestry, Ingrain and Rag, from
20 cents up.

OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM in great variety one yard wide,
from 20 cents up. Two yards wide, from 40 cents up-Ne-

China Jointlep and Japan Cotton Warp Mattings.

SPECIAL DRIVE
IN CANNED GOODS.

A bargain in California Fruits Peaches, Pears, Apricots' and
Egg Plums 2 cans for 25 cents.

Fancy Northern Sugar Corn, 3 and 4 cans for 25 cents.
Choice Quality Maryland Corn, 5 cans for 25 cents.
Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4 cans for 25 cents.
Fancy Quality and extra size cans, 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents.

Try Our Choice Full Roller FlourQuality Guaran-
teed, $4.00 Per Barrel.

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

SCHOOL BOARD SMI.
A right Made Against the New Superin

tendent of Schools.

PROTEST FILED AGAINST HIM !

It Is Based Upon a Very Serious Charge

Reported by Pittsburg Newspapers

and Is Alleged to Have O-

ccurred Last April.

When will tho coutso of sensations turn
and a check bo brought to bear upon tho
norvo, mind and tongue-tryin- developments
which tho modern management of public
school affairs scorns unablo to escapof Last
night tho School Board of U1I3 borough held
another meeting, and tho first sinco its re
organization. Tho developments of the
ovening wero among tho most sensational
over mado beforo tho Board. That tho
charges embraced in tho presentations inado
aro groundless must ho tho hope of every
friend of tho canso of education.

Had a bomb exploded in midst of tho School
Directors tho surprise could not have been
greater to most of thoso assembled when
President Prlco aroso and Btated why, in
making his appointment of committees, ho
had failed to designate tho Library Com'
mittco. Tho superintendent of schools is ah
ways mado a member of that committee
After announcing tho appointments mado
President Prico said in explanation of tho
omission, "Yesterday I heard considerable
rumor through tho town in regard to tho
Superintendent-elec- t and I considered it
my duty to bring it beforo tho Board
To-da- I mado all tho inquiry possible as
to tho whereabouts of Prof. Bogartand as to
why ho is not with us. I sent a telegram to
Prof. Bogart, to his address in knoxvillo,
Pittsburg, and tlieso aro tho words : When
may wo expect to 6co you ?"' Mr. Price con
tinued with a statement that tho dispatch
evidontly did not reach Prof. Bogart, as ho
received an answer from another party say
ing Prof, Bogart had left Knoxvillo and was
supposed to bo in Philadelphia. Ho then
continued, "I tried to rcacli tho Department
of Public Instruction by 'phono at Harris-
burg and failed to get Scbacfler, Stewart, or
Ilouck; they wero out. Schaeifer will ho at
homo I got Secretary Glenn and
asked him if ho knew about Prof. Bogart
that ho had not, as yet, appeared. I wanted
to know when tho commission had been
given him and ho slated that a protest had
been Jiled against Prof. Bogart against tho
issuing 01 mo commission, 1 ocnevo no sum
it is on tho ground of immorality, lie is now
at Germantown, Philadelphia. A letter had
been received from him by tho Department
stating he had forwarded tho protest to tho
Knoxvillo School Board and they have not
heard from tiiat Board as yet. Mr. Glenn
supposes that at an early day a hear
ing will ho appointed. Ho slid ho
had seen somo clippings of papers In regard
to somo report. When asked as to his opinion
as to tho strength of the also ho said ho
didn't know, hut ho didn't think' it was a
a strong case. In regards to tho filling of tho
positions in case Prof. Bogcrt docs not return,
Mr. Glenn stated a new election would bo
necessary. Ho also stated wo do not como
under tlio Supervision of tho County Super
intendent. 1 ho protest was issued a few
days ago. As' for myself, "added President
Price, "as ono of this board, if I had tho
least suspicion of anything immoral in this
case in tho guilt of Prof. Bogart I certainly
would object to any man of that kind com-

ing Into our midst."
At this point Director Treziso aroso and

said: "In tho matter of Mr. Bogart, tlioio is
no doubt' about him coming hero lion in
tho least. I know considerable about' that
matter. Tho protest was filed on cither last
Saturday, or Monday, and it is signed by four
members of this Boanl ; and it has not como
in tho usual manner beforo this Board. I
havo been receiving letters from Mr. Bogart,
personally, since. Ho has not run away
from Pittsburg; ho Is now stopping in
Philadelphia,"

Director Edwards then aroso and, after
stating that ho did not think it wise for tho
members of tho Board to make many re-

marks in regard to tho matter, ho moved
that a special committee of thrco ho

tomako inquiry, look up tho ques
tion thoroughly, and report to tho Board at
tho earliost possible moment and tho iiuard
pay tho expenses, tho commlttco to bo ap
pointed by tho chair.

Mr, llanna thought tho Solicitor would ho
n suUlcient committee and stated that lie
heard tho Department had sent the oath of
olilco to Knoxvillo and ouo to Shenandoah
nud nothing was heard from, except n
letter about tho 23th, or 20111 of May, in
whicli he mentioned his qualifications and
then wanted to know what further he should
do. Mr. Hauna said the remark was made
that "tliero must bo something wrong" and
it was presumed that the letter was sent as a
feeler to soe whether there was a protest
against him.

Mr. Edwards jumped up and retorted with
some feeling, "I don't think this Board has
any right to attack Mr. Bogart's character.
That is about all a man has in this world.
Tho Board is not in possession of legal docu
ments or of facts detrimental to the char-
acter of Mr. Bogart." Jlr. lilwurds added.
"This protect was mado by four members of
this Hoard, and through an illegal chanuol."

Mr. Treziso again arose ami read the
following letter :

"Philadelphia,

"Jlr. William T. Treziso,
".shenutulouh, l'a.

"My Dear Sin
"Yoorswas reo'.l a ft.iv tlav .slim,, nml T

cannot suy when 1 uluill Ix)!;'"1'.," . Possibly
iiiu juuer pun oi mis witK, uuj inore llKeiy
early next week.

"I am here concerning n business schema of
special Interest to the 'Bogart Bros.,?

"Commissions will not be T.suM until alter
June 5th, according to lav.. I shall stop at

ir imwi in inner men lorwnru it to
Dep'tm't at Huirishurg (or Or m'uj"

Tho abovo is tho portion of the lcttor road
beforo tho Boanl. Tho following Is tho
remainder of tho letter oopiM by u reporter
from the document, which Is

'
In possession of

Mr. Treziso. El).
"1 cannot remain In Shenandoah at nrtwiciit.

as must ho to Baltimore and JVushinKtou soon
to so arrange our. business n Miers that 1 will
need give It no more alientlon after August.

Shall writ.- - ainiln, informing you what day
you may expect mo.

very iruly y iur,
'C. J). HooAur."

Mr. Treziso added that 'ie also had in his

"L'V&fc3&!

possession a letter from tho Secretary of tho
School Board at Knoxvillo, dated May tth,
highly recommending Mr. Bogart.

Mr. Hauna raised a point that ho thought
tho letters wero tho property of tho Board
and ho did not sco why the letters wero held
back so long.

Mr. Trozizo answered, "I received my
information and used tho samo methods
Mr. Hanna and others did In the
samo matter. This is a personal matter bc- -

twoen Mr. Bogart and myself and tho com-

munication from tho Secretary of tho Knox-
villo School Board was privato also."

After Mr. Leo got in a few words in which
he said ho bclloved somo crooked work was
going on, and tho wholo mattor was news to
him, and tilings ought to bo douo "abovo
hoard," Mr. Dcvitt got on tho lloor and gavo
tho alleged' charge as ho remembered it from
reading n Pittsburg newspaper clipping. Mr.
llanna's subsequent statement practically
gives Devltt's remarks moro clearly.

Mr. Treziso then read tho second letter as
follows :

"Philadelphia,

"Mr. Wm. T. Treziso.
"Shennndoah, l'a.

"My Dear Sir: Since writing you I ree'd from
Dr. Schuclter, State Supt., a cony of n protest by
Messrs. Connors, Conry, Dcvitt and Manly to
prevent the issuing of my commission.

"I havo just matlctl It to tho School Board at
Knoxvillo, l'gh, l'a., asking that a reply to It
bo sent to l)r. .Schaetlcr. Tho protest is based
upon vilo rumors gotten up by a cabal, as
leader, in a factional light of long standing. 1

havo asked that a copy of tbo letter bo sent to
you. butl want you to write to W. O. (Jucst,
Pres. of tho Hoard; W.J. Hunter, See'y of tho
Board, nnd J, I' Grimes, Trcas,, lor such Infor-
mation as you,lnay desire. Or, retail expression
from the Boanl. 1 think you should uo sotne-thin- g

of the klncl and then address nlcttcrto
Dr. C. HchaelTer, State Sunt., representing tho
other shlo at Shenandoah. I am not the least
afraiil of the matter, but now 1 must como
iront, ana uruw too sworu, ana snow tneso
centlcincn that thev are wrotur. Writo ltev. M.
J. Kkles, pastor Arch street Pres. church here.
Ho has known nio or years. We were in
urauioru at samo tunc u years.

"Hcsp'ly,
"C. 1). IiOUAItT.'

Tiio remarks and readings quoted wero
intcrspercd by discussions as to whether tho
committeo of thrco should bo appointed; and
tho reading of tho last letter was supple
mented by tho following sensational remarks
on tho part of Mr. Hanna : This offenso
occurred on the 23rd of April. It is a plain,
straight chargo of an attempt to outnigo u

girl in tho school room. It is tho
Pittsburg Leader of the issuo of April 27th
and tho Pittsburg Dispatch of tho samo dato

two ditlercnt versions all agreeing on tho
facts. Both say his resignation was de-

manded. Otio says tho mother refused to ho
interviewed. His open defense, beforo tiio
Board was that tho child's clothing was torn
by romping around tho room. There is no
necessity for tho child being in the school
room after hours, romping around witli the
Superintendent. Tho eliargcs aro not light
and Mr. Bogart must appear beforo the Stato
Department, make his denial, ask for a hear-
ing if ho wauts to, nud if ho says ho wauts
no hearing he cannot bo Superintendent of
any district In Pennsylvania."

Mr. Williams could not seo what could bo
accomplished by sending a committeo to
Ham'shurg and Mr. James thought tho Presi-
dent and Solicitor ought to constituto tho
committeo.

Mr. Hanna finally moved an amendment
that tho President and Solicitor ho appointed
and tho amendment was carried on division
by a vote of 8 to 0, tiio President not voting.

Tho committees appointed for tho fiscal
year are as follows :

Hiaii School David Morgan, chairman ;

Trezise, Lee, Connors, O'Brien.
TKAcmuts it SALAiiira Thomas S. James

chairman ; Baugh, Dcvitt, Williams, Hlggins.
Evening) Schools Marshal Baugh, chair-

man ; Morgan, James, Connors, Sullivan.
Text Books & Supplies T. I!. Edwards,

chairman; James, Williams, Hanna, Church.
Hcatixo & Fuel J. J. Dcvitt, chairman ;

Baugh, Lee, Morgan, Sullivan.
Building & Bei-aik- s John T. Leo, chair-

man; Treziso, Sullivan, Church, lligglus.
Exonerations T. 1!. Edwaids, chairman;

Connors, Higgins, Treziso, Devitt, Hauna,
O'Brien.

Finance W.T.Trcziso.chairman ; Ilanua,
Devitt, James, Church,

Insuhance Edwin V. IVllliams.chalrman;
Connors, Morgan, Sullivan, Higgius,

Pupils B. O. Church,
chairman; Ed wards, O'Brien, Loo, Williams.

Vibitinh Committees September, Octo- -
borand November : Morgan, James, Hanna,
Lee, Higgius. December, January and
February: Baugh, Williams, Connors, Treziso.
March, April, May and Juno ; Edwards,
Dovitt, Church, O'Brien, Sullivan.

A lequest from Henry Miller for exonera-
tion fiom taxes was referred to tho exonera-
tion committee for a report at tho next
meeting.

The following applications for appoint-
ment were read, but not acted upon : E. D.
Beddall for janitor; Charles II. llagenhuch
for truant olllccr; Mrs. C. S. Hower for
janltress; John 11. Iieeso for truant olllcer.

The Dost In tho World,
It is conceded by everybody that the pro-

duct of the Columbia Brewing Company is
the best that can possibly be produced, for
which they are entitled to great credit. Thoy
buy nothing but the best, and are entitled to
the confidence and patronage of tho com-

munity, and the fact tliat their plant is taxed
to its utmost capacity to supply the demand,
is u good evidence that their beverages arc
popular.

Use "Periodical Tickets."

A Long Drive.
Bartholomew Dlllman, Sr., arrived in

town yesterday at 2 p. m., after driving
witli a slnglo team all tho way from Phil
adelphia. Ho left tho city at-1- a. m. on
Monday. 1 ho trip was mado to save freight
ou tho horse and carriage and at tho same
time give tho owner a chance to seo tho
country. .

lllckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of pureo of peas,

Successful restlvul,
A strawberry festival was held in tho

Pres' yterlau church last evening, under tho
auspices of tiio Indies' Aid of tho church,
and was a success.

At KvpcliIiiskP Arciulu Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup
NIco frco lunch served evury mornlug.
Meals served at till hours,

If you want a flue wedding cake, let Otto
niako it for you.

THE CHEERING S1LVER1TES.

Kentucky Democrats Name Blackburn
for the Presidency.

CLEVELAND AND CARLISLE HISSED.

While Senator Blackburn and Other Ad-

vocates of Freo Coinage of Silver are
Applauded to the Echo-Belie- In

a Gold standard Overwhelmed.

Lexington, Ky., Juno 4. Hon. Charles
Long, chairman of tho Democratic state
central committee, who' was chosen lust
year when the gold standard men con-
trolled tho ptirty organization, called tho
Democrntlo state convention to order yes-
terday. In his opening nddross ho eulo-
gized Cleveland nnd Cnrlislo, which eulo-
gies woro greeted with iv storm of hisses.

After this tho sllvorltes hud everything
their own wny. There was a storm of

when John It. Itho.i, the champion
of freo silver, presented tho liiuno of Sen-
ator Charles J. llronstnn, of Lexington,
for tumpornry chairman, and absoluto

provulled whon IJonnott Young pre-
sented Judge Aloxnnder Humphreys, of
Louisville, on tho part of tho gold stand-
ard men, for temporary chairman. Ithcrt
mado n short, brilliant presentation of
Bronston's name, whilo Young nuide an
exceptionally strong nnd lengthy speech
In Humphreys' name. Ho com
manded attention until ho referred to
Judge Humphreys as ably representing
tho vlows of thoso groat Ktatosinen, Clove- -
land and Cnrlisle. and then ho could not
bo heard ou account of hissing and yelling

Tho call of tho 11!) counties was inter
rupted by several contested announce-
ments, but was finally announced ns fol
lows: Bronston, 091; Humphreys, SIX).

Tho thirty votes of Kenton county, tho
nomo ot (Jarllsle, woro cast for Hronston.

Chairman. Hronston mado mi elegant
freo silver sieech, congratulating tho
Democracy of Kentucky on no longer
being tempted by tho lure of gold, nud tit
last securing such standlngns torepro-en- t
tho rank and lllo of tho Democracy of
tho commonwealth. Ho denounced con-
centration of wealth, class legislation and
tho uiTorts of tho money power, ns well
us soldiers, to stiilo tho will of tho people.

When tile districts wero culled for
of moiulwrs of tho commit-

tees, nnd tho Fifth district was readied, a
motion was mado to pass it, on account of
tho Loulsvlllo contests, until after tho re-

port of tho committeo on credentials was
adopted. Aftordefeatingvarious motions
and overruling points of order, tho con-
testants withdrew their objections and tho
gold standard delegation from tho Fiftli
district mndo Its report, thoconvontion re-

serving further notion thoroon undor its
permanent organization. Whilo tho con-
vention has an overwhelming silver ma-
jority nnd no moro votes wero neoded In
thoconvontion, yet the Fiftli district hid
selected two gold standard men ns delegates
to Chicago, nnd tho long light on calling
this district was due to tho docroo of the
silver majority to got tlnw two national
delegatus, and thus have a solid sllvor del-
egation from Kentucky to Chicago.

Honator Hluckburn responded to
and continuous call- - and addressod

tho convention for an h mr in n most vig-
orous manner on tho lu.snn of tho grout
sllvor victory In Kentucky lat Saturday,
and the duty of tho repre-entatlv- of tho
people In this convention. The gold stan-
dard power hns dominated furover twenty
years, ho said, till tho masses aro impover-
ished. Wo know something of tho prolit
It brought fow, but God alone knows tho
oxtent of its devastation luiinng tho
masses. Tho peoplo have liberated them-
selves in capturing Kentucky and they
will capture tho country at the Chicago
convention, whon wo will try to do m in-

fer tho many, and perhaps loss for tho f w.
Every southern stato nnd tho gre.it w st-
ern empire will join in at Chicago. Tho
solid south was broken last your by th
gold bugs In tho Damooratlc party, bat
tho solid south will lw reunited nt, Chleatro,
nnd the solid west will join us in tho lib-
eration from banking power. Ho con-
demned In most sovoro terms tho uutlomil
administration ns favoring the money
class mid dUrognrlliig tho rights of tho
people. At theootjoltnrtoii of the senutor's
address a roeoiw was talcon until 8 p. in.

On reassembling the credentials com-
mittee was not ready to report, and tho
convention was nddrosHoil by Kvmi P. Set-
tle, Ollle James, W. P. Thorue, James
Tyler anil other.s on free e linage. A free
sliver greeting from tho Kansas Demo-
crntlo convention was mud and loudly ap-
plauded.

At tills junotureGenoral 1'. Wntllardlu,
tho Democratic candidate fur governor
last year, who had just arrived from tho
woddlliKOf his sou in Washington, en-

tered the hull on Senator lllaeklmrn's
arm. The most enthusiustlo reception was
given him, and he was almost curried
upon tho phitf 'vin. General Dunlin

the cc mention at length on the
abUH' of tho silver iron in the past two
year-.- but counseled pence and harnumy
for the future. He Democrats
would soon In' together ou the financial ns
well us other questions. At 10:!)0thechalr-nm- n

nnuouiii d that the committeo were
not yet ready to report, and tho conven-
tion adjourned until today.

Tho committee ou resolutions wnsrondy
to report last night, but owing to the do-la- y

of tho credentials committee was with-
held. It ie us outlined in those dlspatchus
yesterday. It ignores both Cleveland nml
Carlisle, ami Instructs the Kentucky del-
egation to Chicago to vote for Iliaokburn
for president. A minority report omits
indorsing lllaoklmrn.

J. C. S. Iliaokburn, W. 1. Hardin, John
S. Hhea nml W. T. Kills liavo lioon deter-mine- d

upon fordelentes-at-large- , and W.
K Wheeler, of l'aduuiii, for iwrmanent
chairman.

Vrmidt'rt (Goi'iuiin's) Cufe Tree T.tinoii.
Oil fa liver and onions
Oyitor soup morning.

Illg Drive In Hosiery.
We havo just received ono case of Misses'

Fast Black lloso, sizes 5 to 01, which wo will
sacrifice at 5 cents per pair. At It. F. Gill's.

New Designs in Glassware.

Summer Specialties.
Milk Sets, Water Sets,

Lemonade Sets, Fruit Sets,
Tea Sets, Juice Extractors,

Cracker Jars, Water Bottles,
Banquet Vases,

Fruit and Cake Stands, .

Tumblers in Shell and Pressed
Goods,

Syrup Jugs, etc., etc.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

Tramped Upon by n Horse.
Whilo Fred. Miller, of Orwigsburg, was

transferring two liorsos to his homo last
ovening, ho was thrown from ono of his
horses on Dunn's Hill, Turkey Run, by tho
breaking of tho saddlo girth and tmmpcil
upon in tho abdomen, which mayyctprovo
fatal. He is being attended by two
physicians and is lying in a critical condition
at tho homo of his brother, William II.
Miller, tho North Main street butcher. Tho
horses ran a short distance and began tograzo
in a field wlicro they wero caught.

If you have carpet rags and wisli them
made intoa good carpet send them to Fricke's
carpet store. Carpet heaters of all klnd3.

Jteturued to Ills Parents.
At tho circus grounds yesterday afternoon

t'iiief of I'olicoTosh took intocustody George
liichards, a boy who ran away
from liis homo in Mt. Carmcl last Monday.
Tho boy followed the circus and eluded Ids
mother at Ashland. Tosh telegraphed to tho
parents and tho hoy was claimed last night
by a brother.
m'j:ciai. roii rnip.vv and hatiiuiiay

In fino l.iundripd Xe"H
collars and cuffs attached, at 39 cents. At
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Obituary.
Mosos Snyder, formerly of this town, died

yesterday at tho homo of his daughter, Mrs.
Beicliert, at Bingtown. Dropsv was tho
cause of death. Tho deceased was 70 years
of ago. Tho fuuoral will take placo at 10
o'clock Saturday morning.

All v

"Periodical Ticket Books" give you YOttK
reading matter free. Tho book explains. Ut

Miner lidured.
John Kirlazhagc. a miner, aged 30 yoars

and married, was seriously injured at Maplo
Hill colliery this alternoon by an explosion
of gas. Ho was removed to his homo in
Shenandoah.

UlfitilNT IIAIUiAINTIIIShllASON.
Two collars, one pair of cull's and a fino

French percale shirt at 7."i cents, formerly
51.25. At MAX LEVIT'S, hatter.
15 liist Centre street.

You can bp con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware
now on sale our

A store is certainly
the Handsomest,
most durable and

MINUTE cheapest thing yet
offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any piece sold separatelv.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now on exhibition in our
window.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHEXANDOA1I, PA,

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.


